
TIIIRTT-SEVENTII-CONGRESS—SECOND SESSION.
MONDAY, January 5.

Congress resumed its sessions to-day. In the
Senate the Vice President presented a communica-
tion from theSecretory of the Treasury transmitting
the annual report of Professor A. D. Bache, of the
Coast Survey. Also a communication from the
Secretary of War; in reply to a resolution, of the
Senate, stating that no citizen to his knowledge, or
by his authority, had been requ.red to- take any
oath or obligation not to bring any suit or action
against those,who arrested them and transmitting
the report offidajorTurner,judge advocate-general.
Air. Sumnerpresenteththe'petition of a colored firm
in.liartfurd, Connecticut, protesting against being
taxed under the United States law, they not being
citizens and exempt from state taxation. Mr.
Powell offered) a resolution calling upon the Presi-
dent to rescind lien. llrani3s order expelling the
Jews from Paducah, Ky.; *id over. ou motion of
Mr. Nesmith the Secretor§ of War was requested to
report to the Senate tam number of offioers and mei]

who have deserted since July 1, 1851, and what
steps have been taken to punish them. Mr.
McDougall offered a resolution, watch was adopted,
directing the CommitteeonFinance to inquire into
the expediency of modifying or abolishing the im-
post duty onforeign paper. ,A messagewas received
from the President submitting to Congress theexpe-
diency of extending to the other departments of the
government the authority conferred on thePresident
by the act of 1792; to appoint temporarily persons
to discharge theduties of cabinet officers. Tne bill
to raise troops for the defense ofKentucky was taken
up, and its passage urged. by Mr. Davis and op-
posed by Mr. Trumbull. Mr. Wilbert, of Massachu-
setts, was willing to vote fur it with some amend-
ments. The bill was finally recommitted. 'lnc
bankrupt bill was then discussed, but no action was
taken upon it.

In the Douse the Speaker appointed Messrs.
Train, Bingham, Vibbard, Campbell, and Leary as
a select committee to inquire wnether any govern-
ment officer or employee directly ur indirectly has
interest in any bucking taatzu or moneyed institu-
tion having,. contracts with tue government. The
bill to annul and abrogate nil treaties wiih certain
Sioux Indians iu Minnesota was passed by a vote of78 to 17. Mr. Asnley asked leave to report a bill
providing fur pruvisioualetate governments, but oh-
cation to it having been made, it was not admitted.
Mr—Wilson asked leave to introduce a joint resolu-
tion approving and ratify tug the EmancipatienProclamation, nut it was objected to. On Motion of
Mr. S. C. Verseutleu, the secretary of State was re-
quested to inform the seuate way our ministerNew tiranada had nut presented nis credentials.—
Mr. Stevens offered a resolution, which wa., adopted,
providing that the government shall furnish trAtA-
pertutluufur sick and WOULldeli colliers. A number
of resolutions were ellared which did not pass, and
among them one by Mr 1.;,,x coking why this Secre-
tary of the Treasury d.d not rempeu,a to the resolu-
tion of the Mouse, passed December Id, calling iur
the names of the owners of U. S. sock or 1142

10ESDAY, January 6
Mr. Wilson to-day reported back to the donate

the bill to suspend temporarily the net to provost
and punish fraud uu the part of officers intrusted
with waking contracts fur the goverument, and
moved its passage. After same discussion the sub-
j eat was postponed. Mr. 15 ileac, from the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs, reported buck the House

j hint resolution tar the payment of the soldiers of
the army and the seamen and marines of the navy,
with an amendment authorizing the secretary ut
the Treasury to issue $66,000,1160 of demand trea-
sury not a in addition to toe amount authorized by
theact of July, 1862. The bill was referred to the
Committee on Finance. Mr. Wright made a speeuh

On the bill concerning the duieharge of state prison-
ers, after which Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to
provide fur thegreater comfort ul sick and wounded
soldiers in the hospitals. Ou motion of Mr. Rice
war resolved that the Military Committee inquire
into the expediency of retmuursing the State of
Minnesota Lilosums advanctd by that state fur :he

, :rlSuppression of the Indian hostilities in 1662.
.1.0 the House Mr. Noell, from the select commit-

tee on emancipation, reported buck a bill to aid
Missouri in abolisatug slavery. It provides lur the
issue of $10,000,000 in thirty years' bonds, payable
to loyal owners, the government pledging itself to
toe deportation and colonization of the freedmen.
The bill•paesed by a vote ut 73 to 46, after being
amended as us to exclude trot. its benefits MI who
may willfully refuse to take the oath of allegiance
to the United Sates when regut ed to do so by any
United biates or state Gil:leer. On motion ut Mr.
Wickliffe the Committee of Ways and Means was in-
structed to inquire into the expediency of issuing
Treasury -notes uevriiig 3.0 a iniereii. Mr. Colfax,
from the COLUIIIIti at) on the Postoilice, reported a
bill, which woe pouted, authorizing the postmaster-
general to add to the list of wailuble articles, and
explained that it w.is intended to allow articles nut
now wadable to be sent to the soldiers in the army
by their friends at home on bm,k postage rates, one
cent per ounce.

WAR NEWS.
The Battle of Murfreesboro'

An army correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial, writing from liosecrans' headquarters, says:

It has been ascertained thatBragg'a force did not
at any time emceed 45,000 effective of all arms. On
the 24th December it had been depleted by the de-
tachment of a portion of Forrest's cavalry, sent to
cut Grant's communication, of Morgan's cavalry,.
pushed out tq cut our own communication, and of
ono division, say 5,000 men, ofKirby Smith's corps,
which were ordered to reinforce the rebel army of
Mississippi. All together, say 10,000 mem. It now
seemed opportune to strike.' It ws unfortunate that
the Cumberland river was almost hopelessly un-
navigable, so that it was of no possible advantage
to us.
The Anderson Troop Mutiny Before the

Battle.
LomSVILLE, January 6.

Headquarters are advised that precious to the
Murfreesboro' fight a large portion of the Anderson
Troop Mutiniedat Nashville,and refused to advance.
The remainder, about three hundred in all, went in-
to the fight under MajclrsHosengarten and Ward, and
behaved gallantly. Notice has been sent along the
this for the arrest of a large number, reported to
have deserted, and their return to Nashville in irons.
Further of the Hattie Near Murfreesboro.

The latest intelligence from General. Rosecrans'
army is favorable. l'he slaughter went on for four
days, and, according to the last account, Rosecrans
had taken Murfreesboro', and was pressing the re-
treating enemy. The newe of the capture of theRebel stronghold is not in detail anddefinite, but the
probabilities are that it is correct. Gen. Rosecrans
certainly established himself on the coast side of
Stone's river; which we understand to have been the
rebel line of defence. If the rebels were driven
from that line, we du not beLeve they could main-
tain themselves at the town.'

ChriAiana, the point mentioned in the despatches
of the Louisville fourna,/, which are repeated by the
Associated Press, as the locality—Or the fighting yes-
terday, is twelve miles south of Murfreesboro', on
the Chattanooga Railroad: The battles have been so
destructive, that the strength of the troops and sup-
plies of ammunition must have been nearly exhaust-
ed, and it would be unreasonable to expect a rapid
and decisive pursuit. The rebel cavalry are still
doing their utmost in harassing Rosecrans' rear, but
do nut Seem to be aceumplishing much, and were
roughly handled on Saturday by Col. Dall..McCook.

We find the followingin tee New York papers of
Wednesday :

MURFREESBORO', Monday, Jan. 5, }via Nashville, Jan. 6.
The enemy evacuated ie haste during Saturday

night. it is reported that they were terriely demor-
alized from dosses, but they left no property behind.
Gen. Negley pursued them withinfantry. A. cavalry
force also followed to-day. Spear's Ist Tennessee
brigade attacked and dispersed their rear guard of
cavalry. Their loss in Wednesday's battle was
5 000; several hundred on Thursday ; over twelve
hundred on Friday, and one hundred on Saturday
night, including wounded and captured. We have
one thousand live hundred Of them prisoners, two
Colonels and teveral Majors. The bodies of Brig.
Guns. Rains and Hanson aro here. Gen. Breckin-
ridge was severely wounded, and Gen. Adams had
an arm broken. Major Clarence Prentice was
wounded in the thigh. The famous Ist Louisiana
regiment was destroyed.

Our viva losses in all the engagements were 1,100
killed, about 6,000 wounded, and several thousand
prisoners One-third of the wounded will soon be
able to resume duty. The army was considerably
depreciated by stragglers, including a number of
officers, who will be disgracefully dismissed, several
for desertion. ColonelMoody, 74th Ohio is wounded.
Colonel Charles Anderson, 93rd Ohio, Colonel Nick
Anderson, 6th Ohio, Colonel John F. Miller, wounded
did not leave the field. Colonel Williams, 25th Illi-
nois, killed. Lieutenant Colonel Hull, 37th Indiana,
wounded, not dangerously. We had about 25 field
officers killed and as many wounded. .Lieutenant
COlonel Tanner, 22d. Indiana, reported killed, is
wounded and a prisoner. The Chicago Board of
Trade battery, which behaved gallantly, lost four
killed and eight wounded, including Lieutenant
Griffin, wounded. Loomis' Michigan battery lostone killed, twelve wounded, and thirteen horses
killed. A review of the field of battle since the
evacuationahows that the enemy were much more
formidably posted than wo had developed, even by
our terrific fighting.

confederate Ace oath of the Fight.
The Murfreesboro' Rebel Banner, extra, of Janu-

ary 2d, gives an accouni'of the battle of Wednesday.
It says in yesterdays brief account of the sanguin-
ary battle of Wednesday, it has brought the events
down to nightfall. Our left had driven the enemy's
right several miles, and occupied the field of -battle,

, capturing hospitals and most of the wounded, andWEDNESDAY, January 7. i resting within two hundred yards of the abolitionThe Vice-President laid before the Semaie a tom- pickets. Oub right was not so actively engaged.municatiun trona the Secretary of the Nary trans- The enemy were massing troops in a strong position.witting the correspondence and reports concerning 1 Byron's battery and Cobb'sKentucky battery werethe accident to the steam battery Passaic. Mr. ' very actively engaged during the afternoon with the
Trumbull, from the Judiciary Committee, reported ! batteries of the enemy, but the casualties on ourback the petition 01 certam ctilZ(.l(.s vi Mary 'and , parr were small. Everything was perfectly quiet in
asking for the immediate rope., , f the act abdid-ongfront yesicidoy until 8 o'clock, 'when the cautioned-
slavery in the Disiriot of Comm bia, wi,li the recut-, .. lag opened on our right and centre, and was kept up
mendatiuu that tue prtQ er ut tue pe,itieners ou,snr. spiritedly for an hour, wheh another lull occurred.
not to be granted. Mr. Wilson, limn the Allittary The enemy was indisposed to show himself
Committee, to chum was referred the message ot tun The Bonner then has a long paragraph about the
President concerning the three swords of General appearamw of the held; and the admitted rebel loss
lwiggs transmitted by General Buiaer, reported a iti killed, wounded and missing sums up to five
jointresolution d iStr iu Li Liug the S wurtiS 'al 'allows : thousand. It states that the less of the enemyThe sword voted by Congress March 2. ICU, to (Unionists) was treble, if not five to one. We (theMajor-Get/era! B. F. Butler, as a reward tor his die- rebels) captured four pieces of artillery, and up totinguisheil military tleiVieus during the preLatat re- last night had paroled four hundred and seventyhellion. Toe sword presented by the Stare of prisoners, and captured vast quantities of small arms.Georgia, to be deposited iu the library of the Mill- The prisoners were sent to \ icksburg for immediate
Lary Academy at West Point, and the sword given exchange. The wounded prisoners were comfortablyto Den. Twiggs by Augusta, his native city, to be housed and eared for. Of the number engaged, the
preserved iu the Palma Office us a trophy of the re- B..roner says that liosecrana' army of invasion is, at
hellion. Mr. IVilson, now the some committee, also the lowest. calculation, seventy thousand. Bragg'sreported back a bill in relation to the bounties of was computed at forty thousand, and not half on-
volun eery in certatu cases, Welch was taken up and gaged .
passed. Mr. pia ris presented a memorial trom the I Another account in the same paper, says of Wed-N. Y. Chamber of Commerce, is relation to the en- nesday's battle, after describing Rusecra4.. ,'march
largement of the Now York and Erie canal. Mr. to the battle-field: At about eight o'clo -i Our di-
Bayard presented a petit on of Wm, Cornell Jewett visions, commanded by McCown, Cali or e, andthat, it being once conceded here and inEurope that Cheatham, were ordered to charge the en‘ y, who
the war is fur independence on the part ot the South. were strongly planted in a dense thicke . Softly,and for freedom for the slaves on the part of the bus with a perfect line, our troops emerged m the
North, the points of difference'be submitted to the skirts of timber in which they were sheltered andarbitration of Switzerland and others, as favored by mused across the open plain. The battle now be-Horace Greely, in accordance with the friendly came terrific. The crush upon crash of musketrymediation of Napoleon, and for the establishment of stunned the ear, and the ground trembled with the
.an international court of appeals. On motion of thunders of the artillery and even the cedars rockedMr. Sumner the Postmaster General was directed to , and quivered. "!

.

furnish the Senate with any information in his pus- i
session explaining the derangement of the mails

.. it' .i "sr ill I' ..s- I NP's NONE.between New York and Wasuington, and what. can .
be done to remedy the evil. I.)a 1.11.1,Li0u of Mr. Pom- , 1 lt.:'..

;_;. is ::ii ibitii:sr..,..ttflor ahnut the al,..,ii-
eroy the Committee on Military Affairs were direct- trio or.in at. Washing:ttin, the Repubbietin,
ed to inquire into the expedienoy of providing a whit•ii ~.. ,ta imi isi our admiration. _lt has a
home fur destitute and disab,ed soldiers honorably i. ,.,• , ~, , , ; 1„...,,k4. , ,is it „u, wit it i, mc,,,.,;,5,discharged 'ruin the United States service. The bill t. .

~u4cts tiros 11, t., shame those whorelative to the discharge of stale prisoners was then act'
taken up, and Mr. Field argued to favor of the right seek the care cud be in Ereetion. Here is aof suspending the writ of habeas corpse. The bill

st,„ „men ,authorizing the President to irate letters of marque ~ . , ~• • •
, , i ., ...,:av,,,, iio in: ar:-,,iiracy aim, by pi-is:-was referred. Toe bill to deprive army Officer, 01 .

their pay who are absent from their posts over thirty t../ti, u.iv im mat:Able enemies. We must crush
days, except in case of wounds or sickness, was them try libortitimy their slaves, and by a
passed, with an amendment anuiving sick persons to i j„.queric cru .- , tbs p r e' whites. We mustSend certificates to that effect.

In the blouse, on motion of Mr Olin, the Com- c'''" i'.''' "ti'''' 'it- ' the ver7 bosom of Sou th-
mlttee on Military Affairs were discharged from the' ern '' ~"1-.." . Vie irate: (tot:lnn-it revolution bY

. .;further consideration of certain petitions asking fur rt‘ duti.,., fi re ~ fire. Nothing short ef this
the introduction of the hownwpathic system of evil) oinlie us, and if we hesitate much_.. longer,medicine in the army. Mr. sedgwick, from the

~,, „.,., 1 st. Tl.at lullaby of knaves aril fools,Committee on Naval Affsirs, reported a joint reso-
lutiun that the Secretary of War ice directed to give

''' Vieuni on as it seas," has outraged the coin-
credit to the severs states in estimating., in the .in is s••lise of the eimstry long enough. The
number of soldiers enrolled therein, for all who are Ubiod I.ic it wan, is buried in a grave fromenlisted in the naval serVice, and who otherwise , wh;oh there is no ream-rection. Ni Union ismight be liable to military service ; which was
passed. Mr. Pendleton introduced a. resolutiud eon- .bl , e. ts,:.,n,:. ,n-ttsl ,.;t3pt. of frog States."
damning in strong; terms Gee. Grant's order ex- -.-....

eluding Jews fromtho lines of his army, which was 1 GEN. HANKS ON Isiiiiii WAR.
tabled. Mr. Hutchins offered a resolution of thanks lii his.address ti the people of New Orleans,to Gen. Butler, which was laid over. Mr. Roscoe
Conkling presented a bankrupt bill; which, alter on assumiog command of the Gulf Drpart-
some'debate, was laid over until to day. A motion merli, Gen. N. P. Batik, uses the followingto table it was lost.

THURSDAY, January S. li.ngtnigei :
In the Senate Mr. Wilson offered a resolution This c entry cannot be permanently divi.giving the thanks of Congress to Major General 7, 7 : i.- wars may drain its blood andBoseerans and the officers and men under him for ' ''' 0''-i''''ile,

their gallant conduct. On motion et Mr Sherman :,-,7,eiire--d.misstic tenants or foreign fees
the bill to tax bank bills was taken up, and he ad. inily zrasp the sceptre of its power, but its
dressed the Senate at length upon the subject. On destiny will remain unchanged. It will hemotion of Mr. Saulsbury the bill for the discharge of onito.l. G-;1 has -rdained it. What availsstate ,risoners was taken up, and he addressed the than :lie des•ruction .if the best G ,verninentSenate. Mr. Ahtnony replied, and Mr. Powell also
spoke on the subject. suerdevised lyv man—the self-Adjust:no. self-• . - . . _. . .--

.
..In the House.Mr. Washburn introduced a bill to s ;;re..iting C...tisii;dtion ~i the United States.

promote the efficiency of the curuinissary depart- Pe••piii oi the Southwest, why not acceptment. Mr. Stevens, from the Committee of IVays

li
tllO c ,nditions imp,sed b; the impions ne-crand Means reported a bill for the support of govern- _ vograpLieal configuration andment. A vote of thanks was adopted to en. Butte? c'''''''ilP's "I

by a vote of 83 to 28. The battle of Murfreesboro' ....-aommercial ?upromacy, and re-e,tablitil yourwas discussed in the house. Quite it scene took miejent nr,,nr,ritv and renown? Why notplace between Mr. Stevens-and ieverat other mem- t.,,,,,,- fdr .let's l,fl States, whin, i...: e tre-bars. Mr. Blake's declaratory resolution that the ,s y,, ur own central and up-only alternative was for the rebels to submit or be l' 'ls :;; ,d deP 'to "I
conquered, and Mr. Holman's resolution that no per v.i:isys. may stand in the nifluence of their
proposition tending to destroy the Union can be en- le . ..:':0•1& without ,uperi Jr, and in the privi-tertained, were postponed until the 14th. On motion 1.':,, ~f the people witimut a peer among theof Mr. Yeoman it was resolved that a special cum- '.

mittee of five be appointed, with directions to report n't 'ens of the ell'th•
o bill providing for the appointment of commission- ----........-----...
era, whose power and duty 'shall be to attend in the IEINIT:'CKY I, EGI.:.'I,ATURE--111ES-districts of thecountry passed over by the armies of BAG:. OF GOV. ItOBIN 801V.the United States durinot'the existence of the present
rebellion, and hear and take proof.of the losses sus- . FRANKFORT, JAN. 9.
tained by citizens, and caused by the presence or The L -.•fr•jslarore ,-,f this State asserricled ft:-
conduct of the said armies;.and also proof of the d:i.v lir.d tne me-siigo of the Governor was re-
loyalty or disloyalty of persons presenting such ~,i,,,,,3
claims, to distinguish the kind of property taken, , 1., , :

, .v. ti. -,n,, , rt rt,• •rniller.ii4 the' Kentuckyfor what purpose taken, and the value of that norms- . .
, ~,,, . , ~,

~ , ,
-

eerily consumed, and of that wantonly, in no case rtlr'l, lu •-. ~n, -i,• t •aruatl•.o. anti pro-
taking into the estimate the consequential damages, test agiost any ir,terf,:ence with her Statebut only the actual value, and make and return pt,iley ,l't niii.vJrl.l.iied by the, Constitution.—reeacpohcrtslaimwithtotthhe Court

e evidence
of andClatheir imsin !Washington,uponn, litt ' itinks the pri eintn ,riot,givingfreetinb.,i,MX -n to ne r ,e-ilions States inflictstn:41iand providing that no such claim shall be paid until ''' the S

approved by said Court ofClaims.tupon Kentucky it fatalkthoueh indirect blow.•

pr.i:ilatnatinnFRIDAY, Jamptry 9. He Silye the =.a:Jest Ere: of th,
In the Senate Mr. Wilson introduced a hill it: f. u- will be"to fire the whole South into one buru-struot a ship canal for the passage of naval vessels •

from theMint, mass el ineOrausrible hate, destroying ellMississippi to Lake 6lichigan. Mr. Willey bps ~frestori,g sae uni,ii, wi,,•,ii is only-p,s_gave notice of a bill to aid West Virginia in the abo-lition of her slaves. Mr. Collamer introduced a bill, sible by ;adhering to the Con,stiturie,u 219 itto regulate judicial proceedings. Mr. Sumnerintro- was, Idtwed a bill to suspend land tax sales on the coast ofSouth Carolina and Georgia. fe further save that the most alarming as-
In the House Hr. Blake introduced a resolution pert Of the procram-rti,a is the usurpation of

for the removal of one of the Capitol police for in. the powers of the Government by the Presi-human treatment of a soldier. Some interesting tie-, under the plea of military necessity. liesparring occurred in Committee of the Whole. Both (.., u t recordhouses adjourned till Monday. aivises the Legislature to pla. -.e r r • d
their protest against the Proclamation.____

THE WAR. IN ➢IISSOURI

i2sl]. ...- Employment !-Vii (9751
AGENTS NV ANT,,EDI

We will pay from s2s' to '75 per mouth, n eed Sill eipensos.STSLoots, Jan. 12. to active Agents, Cr give a commission. Particulars sentLate last night General Curtis received despatches free. Address Erie dewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,from Col. Ci.bb, commanding at Sprigfield, stating General Agent. MllO5. Ohio. (mug 27 ly 33that the rebels were repulsed at every advance and Ar„,. The Confessionsand Experience of athat his troops still held the town. Our loss is 17 pow Young Man.—a. gentleman having been cured richekilled; the number of wounded is not known. restt ,tshf early error and disease, will,frost motives of be.We have buried 35 rebels and many more were nevolence, sendlo those who request it, a copy of the abovetaken off the field. interesting narrative, publlel.ed by himself. This littleThe rebels left a large number of wounded in our tthoseis designed as awarandsd caution to .young MOObands.fand tae who sutrfromar Nervous Debility, Log o
' Memory, Premature Decay, Au, Au, !untying at the sameBut little of the town was destroyed and that was , time the means of self care. Single copies will be sentby our own troops.-

- , under gal In a plain evelope,—without charge,—to anyThe telegraph is almost wholly destroyed between 1 who request It, by addressing the author,Springfield and Sand Spring. I CLUB. A. LAMBERT, EN,Gen. Curtis ilea Ullll9 Callialilof troops In porinsit 1 ersooootos, lonsLama, NOV York... . ,
..`Seas gamy. am as •

SPECIAL NOTICES
The Rebels E4pulsed at Springfield--Three Columns of Troops In Pursuit
of the Enemy.

T ELECTION.
1,/ NOTICE IS HEREBY GINEN, to the Freemen of the
City of Lancaster. thatagreeably to law, an Election will
be held on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3d. 1863. at the public
bon. of Adam Trout, in the North West Ward, for five
persons qualified to terve as members of the House of Rep-
reeentatives of this Cranouwealth, tobe members of the
Common Council for one *ear; and one person qualified to
serve as a member of the Senate of this Commonwealth. to
be a member of the Select Council for the term of three
years; and one person toserve as City Constable for one
year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North
East Ward, for four persona qualified toserve as members
of the Home of Representatives of this Commonwealth{ to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and one
person qualified toserve as a member of the Senate tf this
Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council for
the term of three years; and one person to serve as City
Constable for one year.

At the public house of Isaac Miller, in the South East
Ward for three persona qualified to serve as members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
he members of the Common Council for one year ; and one
person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate of this
Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council, (the
South East Ward and S, nth West Ward, In conjunction,
elect one member of Select Council,) for the term of three
years ; and one person to serve as City Constable for one
year.
'At the public house of Amos Groff, for three persons'

qualified toeoroe as members of the Rouse of Represents
rives of this Commonwealth, t, be members of the Corn.
MOO Council for one year ; and one person to serve as City
Constable for one year.

At the same time and places, will be elected one person
to serve as High Constable of the City of Lancaster for one
year.

S 1 The members of Select Council whose terms of office
expire on enid day of Election, are Charles M. Howell,
Erq., Henry Blickenderfer, Esq , and Dr. Henry Carpenter.

OEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
MAYOR'S OF/ICs, LANCASTER, January 13, 1863. t
jan 13 3t. 1

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.-The President
and Managers of the Lancaster and Ephrata Turn-

pise, have this day declared a dividend of Fifty Cents on
share of Stock, payable on demand at the Banking

Ironte of Reed, Henderson & Co.
HENRY SHREINER. Treasurer.

LANCASTER, Jan. sth, 3663. Han 13 at I

SHEAPPER,S CHEAP BOOR STORE,
No 32 NORTH QUEEN STREET

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS & SCHOOL STATIONERY.

COMPRISING ALL TR! VARIOUS
BEADING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES'

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, &0., &c.

COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,

BLANK—BOOKS. SLATES,
LEAD AND SLATE PEVCILS,

PENS AND HOLDERS. INK,
INKSTANDS, RULERS,

and the best and most complete assortment of
SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY.

.lErLiberal discounts made to Teacher. and 'Merchants
at JOHN SCRAPPER'S

Cheap Cash Book Store,
32 North Queen street, Lancaster.

oct 14 tf 40

THE ST. LOUIS, CHESTNUT STREET
II OUSE,

BETWEEN THIRD AND FOIIIITEI,
PHILADELPHIA.- .

The unde,igried, having leased, foie term of years, this
popular house, have the pleasure of announcing to thei
friends and the travelling community that it is now span
fur the reception of guests. The house since the first cf
March lust, has be., entirely renovated sod refitted in a
superior manner; the apartments are large, well ventilated
and furnished in modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient to all the depot and steamboat landings,and In
the immediate vicinity of the Custom Hones, Post Office
and Corn

Connected with the lintel is a Restaurant for theaccom
modation of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location.

Board $1.50 per day. Table d'llote for merobante and
buethese moo from 1 to3 P. 51.

HENRY NEIL,
ISA AC L. DIIVOEaprSlyl3]

THE MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMES I

PETERSON'S MI GA ZINS
The Best and Cheapest in the World for Ladles!

This popularmonthly Magazine will be greatly Improved
for 1883. It will contain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING!

FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL PLATES!
TWELVE COLORED FASHION PLATES 1

TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORK PATTERNS!
NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES OF MUM/
All this will be given for only Two Dollars a year, or •

dollar lose than Magazines of the clam of "Peterson." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES

are the best published anywhere. All the most popular
writers' are employed to write originally for "Peterson."
In 1881, in addition to Itsusual quantityofshorter stories,
FOUR ORIGINAL OOPYRIGHT NOV ELETB will be given,
by Ann S. Stephens, L. 0. Moulton, Frank Lee Benedict,
and the Author of "The Murder in the Glen Boas." Italso
publishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, in addition to the colored plate, gives Bon

nets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood. Also, a pat-
tern, from which a Dress, Mantilla,cr Child's Deem mux be
cut out, withoutthe ald ofa mantna.makor. Also, 1187611/1
pages of Household and other Receipts.
IT ISTHE BEST LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.

TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR.
TEEMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

One Copy, One Year
Three Copies, for One Year
Five Copies, for One Year
Eight Copies, for One Year
Sixteen Copies, for One Year

PREMIUMS FOR. GETTING.UP CLUBS
Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a club. To every
person getting up a club of Three, Five, Eight or Twelve
copies, an extra copy of the Magazine for 1883 will be given
or our mezzotint for framing, Bunyan Parting from hie
Blind Child in Pillion." To every pereon'getting upa club'
of Sixteen, two of either of the premiums will be sent,

Address, posbpald,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

308 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
ICY- Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
nov 18

•

OFFICE OF JAY COOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION AORN7',

At JAY COOKE & CO., Bankers,
114 SOUTH THIRD STIa&T,

Philadelphiq Nov. 1, 1802
The undersigned, having bean appointed SUBSCRIP—-

TION AGENT by the Secretary of the Treasury, to now
prepared tofurnish, at once, the

NEWTWENTY YEAR SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

of the United States, designated as Five•Twenties," re-
deemable at the pleasure of the Government, after flue
years, nod authorized by Act of Congress, approved Febru-
ary 55,1002.

The COUPON BONDS are issued in sums of $5O, $lOO,
$5OO, $lOOO.

The REGISTER BONDS in sums of $6O, $lOO, WO,
$lOOO, and $5OOO.

Interest at Six. per cent., per annum will commence from
date of purchase, and is

PAYABLE IN GOLD,

Semi-Annually, which is equal,at the present premium on
fold, to about EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists and all who
have any money to invest, should know and remember
that these Bonds are, in effect, a FIRST MORTGAGE upon
all Railroads, Canals, Bank Stocks and Securities, and the
Immense products of all the Manufactures, &c., &e., In the
country; and that the full and ample provision made for
the payment of the Interest and liquidation of principal,
by Customs Duties, Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue,
serves to make these Bonds the

BEST, MOST AvAILAnLi; AND MOST POPULAR
INVESTMENT IN THN MARKET

Subscriptions received at PAR inLegal Tender Notes, o
notes andchecks of banks at par in Philadelphia. Sub
acribera by mail will receives prompt attention, and every
Lenity and explanation will be afforded on application at
this office.

A full supply of Bonds will be kept on bend for lamedl
to delivery. JAY COOKE,
uov 11 3m 441 Subnrlption Agent

-Eiviality to Atli Uniformity of
Pike I Anew feature ofBusiness: Every one his own Bales-
man. Jones & Co., of theCreecent One Price Clothing Store.
6u2 Market street above 6th, in addition to haring the
argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one hie own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all mast buy alike.

Tho goods are all well spongedand prepared and great
pains taken,withthe making, so that all can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

lt,member the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
fel, 26 13,-5 JONES tr. CO.

Sir-New Jersey Lands for Sale,
AIL S O,

G ARDEN OR FRUIT FARMS,- - -
Suitable for Grapes, Peaches. Pears, Raspberries, Straw.
be.rles, Blackberries. Currants, ,of 1,21A. 5, 10 or 20
arras each. at the foilswing prices for the present, via: 20
acres for s2uo, 10 acres fusllo, 5 acres for $BO, 234 acres
far $O, 1 acre for $ll/ Payable by one dollar a wet.

Alen, pond Cranberry lands,and vilhs, lots in CHET—-
WOOII 25 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payaole by one dollar
a week' . The shore land and ferret are situated at Chet-
wood, Washington township, Burlinglon county, New
Jersey. P.,r for ihn. Information, apply, w!th a P. 0. Stamp,
fur a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK,

jau 13 ly 1. 1 No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

MARRIAGES.

On the 6th inst., at New Holland, by Iler. F. A. Gast,
James P.Crothere, of Maryland, to Mies Margaret Wood
Golfer', of 13.1relown. •

On the ',',Oth alt., by Roy. D. P. Rofenwiller, Christian
Lipp, of Maah,lin two., to Miss Harriet Krider, of Penn.

On the 6th inst., by the same, Henry Eenstermaker to
Mies Catharine Lively, Both of East tlempfield.

On the 7th lust , in ht. John's Free Church, by Rev.
Francis D. Hoskins D. J. Eftibach, Esq., of Montour
r,,noty. to Libble R Kerfoot, second daughter of the late
Dr. 0 B. Kerfcrot, of this city.

DEATHS
On Sunday evening tact, in this city, John Brannon, In

the TOth year of his age, formerly of Carlisle, Pa.
In thin city, on the 9th Inst., Lawrence Elwcod, son of

flatten K. and Christiana K. Snyder, aged 2years, 5 months
and 17 days.

In Upper Leacock township, on. the 4th inst., Joseph
Wenger, Esq., in the 96th year of his age.

On the Ist Inst., In Camp Finley Hospital, Washington,
D. C, Edward HaverAtek, of the 122 d Reg't P. V., in the
2lst year of his age.

On tho Bth theft , in this city, John F. Gorrecht, egad 37
years, 4 months end 8 days.

On the sth it t., to tbi° city, Christiana Lentz, aged 8.5
years, 3 mos.ths and 11 days.

In this city, on the 9th Jartuary,lB63, Mrs.Louisa Math-
lot, wife of Dr. Henry Carpenter.

The two following obituaries On thedeath of this estima-
ble lady are from different writers

OBITUMIT.—There are those for whom Death has no ter-
rors; who look upon the cold. dark and gloomy graveas
a happy reating-place, believing that, when "life's fitful
fever is over," they shall sleep well and nodisturbedly in
it. quiet broom.

One of each—of Christ's meek and lowly ones—but yes-
terday entered that chamber of shadows, and to-day deco.
late hearts make moan. Why is the Joyous family circle
broken, and the connecting link of finest gold removed
Why is the loving wife, the tender mother, the dutiful
daughter, the ali-ctionate sister' , and the faithful friend
gone forever hence?

Ah ! questioning ones, tearful and bereaved, even ten-
derer arms than yours enfold her now In the everlasting
embrace of Infinite Love. And now her ransomed spirit
Inoking doers, from its blissful home, over the shiningpath
that her weary feet trod on this Heavenward march, says,
Weep nnt. but "walk in the light" and join me here.

ebldom bas our community Fluff-red sucha loss. So pure,
so good, the world was made the better by her !Irian. she
has left in-hind a memory pleasant as Spring's balmiest
brunt h. and one which must be blessed In its influence.•

Under the weight of our groat grief we humbly and rev
erectly bow, praying—

Fold her, 0 Father! In Thine arms,
And let her henieforth be
A messenger at love between
Our human hearts and Thee."- -

OBITIJARY.-1t has been well mild, "Life Is short and the
sleep which is in the grave is long! Let no use that life,
FO transitory, for the glory of those heavenly dreams des-
tined to comfort the sleep which in so long!"

A brightar and better realization of thls great truth
then the whole life of the deceased cannot readily be found.
Flom her tooth upward "eke walked with God," present.
ing a beautiftil and exemplary model; and-In all the rela-
tions of hie, as daughter, deter, wife, mother, and friend,
she combined that meek and lowly spirit which ever char-
acterizes the sincere Christian.

Ig her thepoor have lost a valued friend, whose modest
charity wac only equa'e i by the kindness of the heart that
felt for their sorrows and relieved theirwants. That char.
ily roe of a jovely order and extended to all the human
family ; tar an unkind word never fund expression from
her lips Cran unkind thought a dwelling place within her
mind. Her children may well ''arise and call her blessed,"
and her example will be a shrine at which through life
they can de reverence, and loudly strive to imitate. To
her bereaved huvband. children, mother, and mirror, we can
but offer our kindest sympathies. The void in their hearts
Ss great—hut the sad reality in hallowed by the reflection
that the departed ono has exchanged the sorrows and suf
ferioes of this life fora far happier and eternal home In
Heaven. The consolation is great also, since the cheerful
cOrisCiollBl:ltee is theirs that the “loved one" knew and was
reconciled to her tote, and felt that her confidence in her
God was an abiding refuge; She knew that she must die
and was prepared.

Translated be her God, with spirit shriven
Sho passed, as 'twere in smiles from Earth to Heaven I

{Snap not for her!
• Weep !art for her I She is an Angel now,
And treads the sapphire floors of Paradise;

All darkness wiped from herrefulgent brow,
Sin, sorrow, tuiferir g, banished from her eyes

loath to her :morai-n, o oral sof 11e:to:ff.+ tternol year:
[Weep not f r her!

•• Weep to' lor her I tier mem:ry is the .hrine
plen,,tnt theughts, scft as the scent at flowers,

CA. ni as on windless eve the run's decline,
Sweet as tho Hong of birds among the bowers

Itch no the rainbow with lte hoes of.
Put, :ha moonehine of .0 autumn night

Weep not for her I
`• Werp riot for her! There is no range for woe

liut rather nerve the lapilli, ihet it tenth
tinshrit.king Orr the thorny pcth bdow,

And 1r..n1 earth's low defilements keep thee back ;
S. when afew lloct eevertng years have 11.mm,

Inset :he, at heavens gtto—and lead thee on l
Weep not ter her

IMMEMOMEIM

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. limses. & 800., Forwarding andCon:MOS:40:1 Merchants. No. 91 North Queen street.

LANCASTER, January 12.
50 25.

660
1.50
1.40
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" Extra
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" new
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T 0 IC// 'r:.--A ll persona having claims
aptiutit the City of Lancaster, for labor ormaterials,

are requested to present them at the Mayor's office for pay-
m-ot, on or before the let day of FEBRUARY, 1863.

By order of the Finance Committee.
jan 1031 1 G. Z .I.IIM, Chairman.

ECTION.--The Annual Election for
Trustees of the Lancaster Cemetery -. will be held on

TURODAY, the third day of FEBRUARY neat, betweon
the hours of eleven and twelve o'clock, A. 18., a; John
Nlichaers Hotel, North Quad= street.

E. :CHAEFF Lt:. President.
LANCIsTER, January 8, 1863. [jan 13 3t

DAYS OF A PPEAL FOR 1863

NHARITANTS OF LANCASTER
CofINTY.

Pursuant to the prov'
wealth. the undersig.
county. hereby give u.
TANTE!, within the roe
Ehipx of the said Count
A'.sos•mrutr. of 1563, w'
in the City of Laneuste
Adamstown Borough,
Bert Towaship,
Brock aock,
Cternarvon,
C,,c,thco Best,
Co,al;eo West,

Colombia Borough,
Cooestoga,
Corny,
Clay,

.isions of the laws of this Common-
nod Commissioners of Lancaster
otico to the TAXABLE INHABI-
-pectivo City, Boroughs and "Powa-
y, that tho Days of Appeal front the
ill be at the Commissioners' office

on the days following, to wit

Mooday, February 23nd, 1803

Donegal, East
Donegal, West
Druniore,

Earl,
Earl, Boot
Earl, \Coat
Elizaterh,
Elizabethtown Bor.,
Eden,
Fulton,

Tuesday, February 24tb, 1863

❑empfleld, Fast
lleolptield, West

ster, Fast
I. ampeter, West
Lancaster,
Leaseek, Wedosaday, February, 25th, 1863
Lea,et. Upper
Utile Britain,
Mdr,heitn,
!garlic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Borough,
Marietta BorLdigh,
lilaut,im Borough,
Paradiso,
Penn,
Pequen,
Providence,
Rauh°,

Thuiaday, February 26th, 1803

S.drbury,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough,
Warwick,
Washington Borough,

North Most and South West Wards, (City) Monday,
March 2d.

North East and South Rut Wards, (City) Tuesday,
March 3rd. JOHR DONEE,

WM. SPENCER,
DAVID KEMPER,

Commissioners.

}Friday, February 27th, 1863

Jan 13 Ft lj

1863

tIOUSHEIGPING GOODS

EAGER & BROTHERS,

1600 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS.

CHINA, GLA.BB AND QUEENSWARE
GOLD BAND AND PLAIN FRENCH CHLNA.

FANCY AND WHITE STONE CHINA.

PLAIN AND FANCY ENGLISH GRANITE WARE

PITTSBURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE.

IMI GOODS
Bleached and Unbleached Malkin,

Sheedngs and Pillow Guinea,
BurrHare Checks and Tickicgs,

Table Diapers and Linen Damasks
Crash, Blrd.Bye and Iluckabaci Touchup,gamines Quilts, Blankets,—

Window Shades.

CARPETS AND PWOR OIL-CLOTHS

We have obicwn ow
h

dockopen a complete of the above emu,amanydvance will ladling been Footnoted before the great
• at law palms.

jaWllall] • RAG= womaitu.

CITY BLECTIONO•PotIeeIs Hereby
Given, thatan Election will be bald at the public

hones of Adam Trout, in the North West Ward; at the
public home of Amos Groff, in the South West Ward; at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North East
Ward; at the public house of Isaac Miller, In
the Smith East Ward. to the Cityof Lancaster, on. TUES-
DAY, FEBRUARY 3d, 1863, between the ther.boure of 8
o'clock in the foreneonand 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to
elect one person qualified to •id as Mayor of,the City of
.Imacaster for one.year. , OEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

iiercres Omer, Imuroarni, January AVM.

Cvr YHL IZO is A Ss Hereby
Given, thatea Mection will be held at the public home

of Adam Meat, lathe North Wear Ward; at the' public
house of Amos Groff, in the SouthWest Ward; lathe pub-
'lle haws of Anthony Lechler, in the North Emit Ward; at
the public house of Lula Millet, in the Soottritast Ward,
to the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3,
1863, between the hours of 8 o'clock in the forenoon and
7 o'clock in the afternoon, toelect one Judge and two in-
spectors for the North West Ward, one Judge and two
Inspectors for the SouthWest Ward, one Judge and two
Inspectors for the North EntWard, and one Judge and
two Inspectors for the South Fest Ward. to conduct the
general and other elections for the current year.

At the same time and places will be elected by the citi-
zens of Lancaster, one Assessor in each .Ward. to serve for
one year. Also one Alderman in the North West Word, to
serve for five years, in place of Edward Kauffman, who de-
clined toaccept his commission, and one in the North East
Ward, to serve for fire years, in placeof William B. Wiley,
Erg., whose term of office expires, and one in the South
West Ward, to serve for five years, in place of C. F. Volgt,
Esq., whose term of office expires.

The officers of the last General Electionare requested to
condom the store election.

LANCASTIB, January 13, 1883
.._ Jan 13

SAMUEL HUBER,
High Constable.

3t 1

THE • LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The Jobbing Department is thoroughly furnished with

new and elegant type of every description, and is under
the charge of a practical and experienced Job Printer.--
The Proprietors are prepared to

PRINT CHECKS,
NOTES, LEGAL BLANKS,

CARDS AND CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS,
PAPER BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,

BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS,
PRINTING IN COLORS AND PLAIN PRINTING,

with neatness, accuracy and dispatch, on the most reasona
ble terms'and in a manner not excelled by any establish-
ment in the city.

icir- Orders from a distance, by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended to. Address

GEO. SANDERSON A SON,
Intelligencer Mee,No. 8 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

ELECTION NOTICE.--An election will
be held at the Office of the Lancaster County Mutual

Insurance Company, in Williamstown, on the SECOND
TUESLAY, 13th day of JANUARY NEXT, between the
hours of 10o'clock, A. Itf.. and 4 o'clock, P 31., for the pur-
pose of fleeting NINE DIRECTORS toserve the said Com-
pany, for the ensuing year.

NATH'L E. SLAYMAKER,
dec 23 3t 60] Secretary.

.LADIES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS

HAGER A BROTHERS,

Are now opening an elegant assortment of new styles

WINTER CLOAKS.
FROSTED BEAVERCLOAKS.

FRENCH TRICOT CLOAKS.
PLAIN CLOTH CLOAKS

A POLL STOCK OP
TRICOT, BEAVER AND PLAIN CLOTHS

AT LOW PRICES.
FURSI FURS!! FURS!!!

Mini Sable Martelletas and Victorinee.
Stone Martin Martelletas and Tictorines.

Siberian Squirrel Martelletaa and Victoria.
Fitch, Martelletas and Victoria..

MUFFS AND CUFFS TO MATCH.
For sale by
dec 9 tf 49] HAGER ct BROTHERS.

WINTER DRY-GOODS

HAGER &BROTHERS

LADIES' DEESS GOODS

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP

POPLINS, REPS. MERINOES AND DELAINES

SHAWLS

Brocha Shawls—Long and Square.
Scotch Shawls—New Designs.

Plain Woolen Long .t &limo Shawls.
Black Thibot Long ct Square Shawls

Ladies' Kid Gloves—Stitched Backs.
Ladles' Gauntlets.

Berlin Fleeced Gloves,
Woolen Gloves,

Gents' Buckskin,
Berlinand Woolen Gloves.

BALMORAL AND HOOPED SKIRTS

BLANKRTS

Plain and Fancy Sack Flannels,
Red, White and Yellow Flannels

dee 9 tfCONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
RHEUMATISM, &c.

HF.OEMAN CO.'S GENUINE COD LIVER OIL has
been proved by nearly '2O years' experience the best remedy
for CONSUMPTION, Ac., and while It cares the disease it
gives flesh and strength to the patient. See that you get
the genuine. Sold by Druggists generally.

HEGEMAN & CO ,
dee 9 3m 4S] Chemists and Druggists, New York.

AVE YOUR SILKS, RIBBONS, &c. '&o.
11EGEMaN CO.'S CONCENTRATr D BENZINE,

removes Paint. Grease Spots, As., instantly, and cleans
Gloves, Silks, Ribbons, Ac, equal to new, without injury
to the most delicate color or labrio. Only 25 route per bot-
tle. Sold by Druggists. DEG EMAN CO,
d. S 3m 48] Chemists and Druggists, New York.

mottr. NEW AND INTERESTING
BOOKS.

THE EARL'S HEIRS: A TALE or DovesTic Lire. By
the Am her of " East Lynne; cr, The Earl's Daughter,"
"The Slystety," Ste., Sc. Paper Price, 50 cents.

SIORG AN; Olt, THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAB:
A STRANGE STORY OE BYGONE TIMES. Paper price, 25 cts.

For sale at 2. M. WESTHAEFFF.It'
apr I tf 121 Cor. North Queen and Orange Sts

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS : I I
The subscriber desires to call the attention of those de-

signing to make choir friends happy at the approaching
holid tys by appropriate presents, to his large and splendid
assortment of

BOOKS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PORI FGLIOS.
WRITING DFSKS,

GOLD PENS,
ALBUMS

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
FINE INK STAND'S,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
CBES'S MEN,

PURSES.
CARD CASES,•

I ask particnlar attention to my new stock of

FAMILY BIBLES,
XER STYLES ARRANGED WITH

1110TOGE,,PHIC CAP.D3

to contain FAMTLY PORTRAITS, ic, connection with the
FAMILY RECORD.

FOR THE LITTLE POLES I HAVE

NEW GAMES I

NEW SOLDIERS!

and books, for juveniles, of all kinds and at all prices

.1. M. WESTITAEFFER,
Cheap Book Store,

deck tf 48] Corner North Queen nod Orange Ste

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR CHRIST-
MAS AND NEW YEAR.

HENTZ BROTHERS
Offer unusual inducements to enable all tomake a Ueda'
present for the Holidays.

CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM.
Contains a large variety or

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS,
LATEST STYLES.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Long and Square, Ladies', Misses and Gents'

DRESS GOODS,
New Styles Received Daily.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
The Largest Variety of

HOOP SKIRT'S
ever offered in Lancaster

Large Assortment
BEAUTIFUL NURIAS, HOODS, SONTAG., Ac., &c.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
SOLDIERS' GUM AND ARMY BLANKETS,

Remember, now's the time for Presents of Use, and the
place to get a Cloak, a Dress, a Balmoral, a Deep Skirt, or
any otherarticle for a Useful Present. is

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5, East King street, Sign of the "Bee Hive."

dee 23 tf 50

CURL YOUR HAIRS
BEAUTIFY YOURSELF,

CHAPPELL'S HYPERION FOR CURLING THE HAIR.
The Ladies and Gentlemen throughout the world will

be pleased to learn that I have recently discovered an
article that will Curl the Hair.

By using CHAPPELL'S HYPERION, Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand fold.

CHAPPELL'S HYPERION is the only article In the
world that will Curl straight Hair. The only article that
will Curl the Hale IN BEAUTIFUL CURLS:

IN GLOSSY CURLS!
IN SILKEN CURLS!

IN FLAXEN CURLS
IN FLOWING CURLS!

IN WAVING CURLS
,;IN LUXURIANT CURLS

Itmakes the Hair soft and glossy. It invigorates the
Hair. It beautifies the Hair. It cleanses the Hair. It
him a most delightful perfume.
It prevents the Hair from falling off; itfastens it to the

scalp. It Is the only article ever yet discovered that will
curl straight Hair in beautiful curls, without injury to the
Hair or scalp.

The HYPERION does not in any manner interfere with
the

NATURAL SOFTNESS OF THE HAIR.
It neither scorches nor dries it. The HYPERION can be
soapplied as to cause the Hair to curl for one day, or for
one week, or for one month, or any longer period desired.

The HYPERION le the only article in the world but
what can be counterfeited or imitated by uprlnclpled per-
sons. To prevent this, we do not offer it for sale at any
Druggist's In the United States.

Therefore, any Lady or Gentleman who desires to
beautify themselves by using the HYPERION, must in-
close the PRICE, ONEDOLLAR, in a letter and

Address, W. CHAPPELL &

Boa 54, Parkman, Geanga Co., Ohio,
And Itwill be carefully sent by return mail.

THE PEOPLE'S HAT AND CAP
TORE.

SHULTZ & BRO,

HAT T ER S

No. 20 NORTH QIZITSA SMELT, LANCIABTETL, Ps

The subscribers are desirous to inform their Customers
and the Nubile generally, that their preparations of a large
assortment of fine

SOFT FELT AND SILK HATS,
adapted for Spring and Summer wear, have been com-
pleted; the same comprises the richest and most beautiful
shades of color and style, which tasteand long experience
could produce. --

In our assortment will be found all the Newest Styles of
SILK, CASSIH-ERE AND SOFT HATS,

S T R A W HATS•
every Style and Quality for Gentlebaen's and Boys' Wear

Afall line of
CHILDREN'S STRAW GOODS.

SUMMER STYLE CAPS. -

In conclusion we would return our sincere thanks for
pest favors, and trust by unvaried exertions, attention and
dispatch tomerit its continuance.

JOHN A. SHULTZ, HENRY A. SHULTZ.
may 2'T tf 20

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
JOHN S H EA FREE,

No. CD, NORTH QUEEN STREET.
would respectfully solicit the attention of his Patrons and
the ihtblie to his

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY BOORS.
PREPARED AND ARRANGED EXPRESSLY, FOR THE

FESTIVE SEASON.
The Stock comprises

STANDARD,
MISCELLANEOUS.

AND JUVENILE BOOKS,
In many beautiful and elegant styles of binding.

LIBRARY EDITIONS OF THE BEST AUTHORS.
PRAYER—BOORS AND BIBLES.

[English and Americln Dllll%ll
We have

Books for Christmas Presents.
Books for New Year's Gifts,

Books for the Old Folks,
Books for the Young Folks,

Books for the F,lks in Town,
Books for Folks In the Country.

Books for Boys, Books for Girls,
Books for Lovers, Books of Humor,

Books of Devotion, Books of History,
Bcoks of Travel, Books about Heroes,

Bc,oks about Pat, lots, Books about Indians,
Books about Hunters, Books about Soldiers,

Books about Sailors, Books spout, Farmers,
Books for Mochanie3, Splendid Annuals,

Beautiful Poets, Handsome Albums
Washington Irving'sWorks,

°barks Dickens Works.
Sir Walter Scott's Works,

T. S Arthur's Works,
Bayard Taylor's Works,

Mayne Fold's Adventures,
Bevo:utionary Adventures.

All the writings of every standard author in every de-
partment of Literature, in every style of binding, can be
procun d at Publishers' Prices.

PHOTOGRAPH AL 13031.8,
A now ptock just received from Celebrated Manufacturers

The Largest and Best Assortment in the city, ranging
prices from 75 cents to $Tr; bound In the very beet style
with Linen Guards. Albums for the Pocket and Cent,
Table, Oblong Albums, Imperial Quarto Albums. Ne•
styles received daily.. " " "
THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION HOLIDAY

BOORS. JUST PUBLISHED
OVER 100 NEWLOOKS-ALL ILLUSTRATED

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
This department comprises the moat complete and the

most extensive stock of Books Suitablefor the Little Polka
tobe found In the city.

GAMES! GAMES!!
of every description at low prices.
Toy Scotts of all Kinde,

Welting Desks, Rosewood and Mahogany,
Port Folios

HYMN BOOKS!
3fETHODIST. LUTHERAN,

PRESBYTERIAN. REFORMED, So.
Those personndesiring It, can make their selections now,

and have the packager laid aside till Christmas.
Call and see for yourself.at SHEAFFER'S,
dec 16 tf 491 32 North Queen street, Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT.—The Undersigned has,
for several years past, been engaged In a business,

which has yielded him at the rate of three thousand dol.
bars per annum, and is now willing to teach It to others.
The burinese Is of highly useful and general character,
adapted both trinities and villages, and one that any person
of ordinary capacity, young or old, male or female, can ac-
quire with a few boar's practice, and by which they can
secure a very handsome inclme. Several young ladies who
have received instructions from me, both in New York
State and Pennsylvania, are earning upwards of $l5 per
week by It, and there is no reason why any one else can-
not do the same. Invalids, even, can do well by it,as It Is
no peddling affair, but a business that Is perfectly respecta-
ble. Gentleman al:4,W.'of leisure who would like to
learn the busith4e for—the#,ow„p amusement or pleasure,
will find the practice of it a pleasant pastime, and one that
they will take great interest in. On receipt of SI, I will
send printed instructions by which any person can readily
acquire the art, and these instructions will also contain
every particular relative to the carrying it on so that it
will be highly profitable. The purchaser of the "printed
Instructions" will also be authorized to teach it to others;
and Ihave sometimes received as high as $2OO, for teach-
ing itpersonally to a single individual. I would state
furtherthat $2.50 or $3 will bay evertbing that is neces-
sary to commence the hotlines° with, and the articles can
bo gotalmost anywhere, incity or country, or, if preferred,
I can furnish them. Address,

ALVORD T. PARSONS,
No. 36 Liberty St., New York.dec 16 lm 49]

"THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS PAIL"

TARRANT'S
OOMPOUND EX11•02 OP

CUBEBS AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-
established virtuesand properties of Cubebs and Copaiba.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure of all SEXUAL
DISEASES, it may Justly be considered one of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of mantilla,
frequently effecting a cure in three or four days. In its
preparation as an extract or a paste, the usual Democrat'
taste is avoided, and it is, coneequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from its greater- on-
centrstion, thedose is much reduced. It may be nailed on
as the beat mode for the administration of then remedies
in the large class of diseases of trothsexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers ace advised to ask for
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OP COMBS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—es imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlet!' accompany the medicine, containing full end
ample directions. Price, $l.OO. Sent by express onreceipt
of price.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
TA-BRANT 'A 00.,

No. 278 GRIMM= STRUT, 0081,1131 os• Wesaslt Bram,
NNW YORK,

And For Bale by Druggists Generally.
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H 0 'V =O G R A P
IN ALL ITS BEtANCIIES.

Executed in the best style known In the art, at
C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY

582 AP.CH SPIILET, EADT Or SIXTH, PHILADELPHIA.
LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,
Ambrotypes, Daverrootypes, Sc., for Cases, Medallions
ins, R Ina,. Sc. Imar l 9 2IY

COTTON LAPS, TIE YARN AND
CANDLE WICK.

To rho Merchants of Lancaster county. We have on
hand a cool ass.rtment of

COTTON LAPd,
TIP YARN,

AND CANDLEWICK,
which we offer for sale at the lowest cash prices.

F. MRODER, ,Agent,
Couestrg., Strcw >lill No. Ioct 7 .na 39,

200 PAIRS ARMY BLANKETS.
200 GUM BLANKETS.

600 ABMY SHIRTS.
ALSO: •

GREY AND BLUE FLANNELS,
Just received sod for sale by

HAGER A BROTHERS,
West King St., Lancaster.occ 28 tf 4^_]

WANTED, A HOUSEKEEPER..--
A neat, clean American Protestant, not over 35

years. who Is to want ofa good home where there will be
no miler in clang.% hut herself, to take the e• tire care of a
small house and children. To a person of good and kind
dispositiov, and without any incumbrance, may address
C. TAYLOR, No. 154 S.nuth 3rd Street, Phliadelphla, and
what salary is expected. Ldec 30 41 51

LISTATE OF SAMUEL HATZ,
AJ Letters of administration on the estate of Samuel
Hate, late of Coney township, deed, baring bate granted
to the subscriber ree ding in said township: All persons
indebted tosaid estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them, with-
out delay, properly authenticated for settlement:

dec. 16 6t. 49]
A. MILLER.
Adrainletrator

ATOTICE.---Th• undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster County,

to report distribution of the balance found in the hand.: of
Frederick 8. Albright, Administrator of theestate of Fred-
erick S. Trost, late of the city of Lancaster, to and among
those legally entitled tosuch money, will meet for the our.
pose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the Cith of J N-
UARY, Anuo Domini, 1863, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of Bald day, at the Library Room. CourtHouse, in the city
of Lancaster, when and where all persons interested may
attend.

deo 2.3 4t50]
W5l. R. WILSON,

Auditor.
John Jones In the Court of Common Pleas of the

vs. County of Lancaster.
Chas. J. Pusey.f November T. 1862, No 9, Ex. ,Doc.
ri ,HE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, AP.

pointed by the Court to distribute the proceeds of
the sale of defendant's reel .state, now in Court for die.
tribution, among those legally entitled thereto Hereby
gives notice thathe will at tend for the purpose of his ap-
pointment, at the Library Room, in the Court House. in
the City of Lancaster. on FRIDAY, the 30th day of JANU-
ARY, A.D., 1863, at 10 o'clock, A. IL, when and where all
parsons interested may attend.

D.C. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.
[Examiner copy.) dI 61

THE GIRARD HOUSE.

This popular House, after a thorough refitting and over-
hauling, will be re-opened on or about the 29th instant-
Its proprietors have furnished it in a tasteful manner, and
engage tokeep a table unsurpassed, for solid luxuries, by
any Hotel in this country. They likewise guarantee that
the Barshall gain and sustain the reputation of having
the best of Liquors. They will invite public criticism as
weD as public patronage. Transient Board $2 per day.

Charles Duffy (formerly of the ,iirard,) will be happy to
meet former friends at the old place.

dee 30 6t 61] RANAGA, FOWLER ek CO.

ACCOUNTS Ole TRUST AND ASSIGNED
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of tho Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Isaac 0. Blight, Assigned Estate, James McCas and Wm
Carpenter, Assignees.

I. 0. Blight ,4 Co., designed Estate. James Nees& and
Wm. Carpenter,Assignees.

Potts rt Blight, Assigned Estate, James McCaa and Wm.
Carpenter, Assignees.

Clement It. Potts, Assigned Estate, James McCaw and
Wm. Carpenter, Assignee,.

George Shaeffer's Estate, Philip Shaeffer, Trustee.
Susanna Wood's Estate, Wm. Wood, Committee.
Notice Is hereby given toall persons interested inany of

sald estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
JANUARY 26th, 1863, for the confirmation and allowance
of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown,
why said accounts should tbe allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Proth'y.
PROTHONOTARY'S (MICR, December 27th, 1662.
dec 30

THE 1111AGIC 'VIBE OBSERVER,
THE PERFECTION OF MECHANISM,

Being a Huntingand Open Face. or Lady's or Gentleman's_
Watch Oombieal

One of the prettiest, most convenient, and decidedly the
best and and cheapest timepiece for general and
reliable use, ever offered. It has wition it and
connected with Re machinery,: its oar winding
attachment, rendering a key entirely unnecessary.
The cases of this Watchare composed of two metals, the
outer one being flue 16 carat gold. It has the Improved
ruby action lever movement and le warranted an accurate
timepiece. Price. superbly engraved, per care of a half
dozen, $200.00. Sample Watches, in neat morocco .boxes,
for those proposing to buy at wholesale, $35, sent by ex-
press, with bill payable on delivery. Soldiers must remit
pay in advance, as we cannot collect from those In•the
Army. Address,

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Flots,lxecorrnas,
Cor. Nassattand John Streets, N. Y.

deo 30 6t 61

EISHING T ACHLE.
Rode, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, . - Bea
s, Cotton and Linen Lines, Hlosb, Snoods:do.

liar sale atTHOMAS RITAIAWEE%
Drug i Hbendoal Store, opposite Cates Keys Hotel, W

• street, Lanceeter. . . - Nay 17Yt15

SSOMETHING FOR TEE TIMES I I t
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! I

JOHNS ce csonErs
AMERICAN CEMENT GLU E ,

THE 82RON618T GLUM IN TIM WORLD
TOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., etc., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced which will
withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
Every housekeeper should have a .supply of Johns A

Crosley's American Cement Glue."--,yew York Timm.
"It is so convenient to have in the house..—New York

Exprera
It is always ready; this commends it toeverybody."—

N. Y. Independent.
We have tried it,and find it as tiselnl in our house as

water."—Wakes' Spirit of the Times.
PRICE TWENTY-BITE CENTS PERBOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
.031-Tor sale by all Druggistsand Storekeepers generally

throughout the country.
JOHNS R °ROBL)EY,(Sole Manufactorete,

7$ WILL.IA.M iT. Pan* of Liberty Iltj NEW YORKNV 26

THE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO.
PRDIA AND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF TElli YEAR 1861.
Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs;

Path° Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Induetry.
The volume will be in the style of the New American

Cyclopasdia, having not less than 760 pages, royal See.
The work will be published exclusively by subscription

and its exterior appearance will beat once elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON h CO., New York.

ELIAS BARRIe CO.,
No. 6 East King Street,

Agt'e for Lancaster City and Coapr 16 4(14]

VAN INGEN 4t SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

• N. E. Cow= STH ATD CEUTA= STHICHIS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, withbeauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Deelgns furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingOuts, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES„ CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, - STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES, ,

STOVES, PATENTS,'&o.
Engraved as well as on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,
SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved In the highest style of the Art,and at the lowest
prices.

For Specimens of Pine Engraving, see the Illustrated
Works of 3.8. LIPPINCOTT it Co., E. H. BUTLER a Co.,
itc., An. foot Yid ly 41

ESIOVAI.
JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, Amoy at Law, has re.

moved from the oGhm of N.=maker, Esq., to No.
North Duke street, a few doors north of the Oman Houk

47Immunitr, [dee 2 tf

LL ova COZIWIL2-0111 AND nrprnemz."

SE. ILLTHVON, MERCHANT TAILOR
AND OLOTLLIKB,

At kraniph's Old Stand, Corner Orangeand North Queen
Streets; (opposite Shobees Hotel.) 'ancestor city,
Penns-always has on band a varied assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIbIERES. VESTING%
TRIMMINGS, •

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND FUEIV7SHING
GOODS,

In general, for both Menand Boys, adapted to the precall-
lug seasons, tastes and styles.

CIVILIAN AND MILITARY, DRESS, UNDRESS,
FATIGUE AND BUSINESS CLOT GING,

made promptly to order, and warranted to give entire
satiffaction. Special attention, as heretofore, given to
Boy.' Work, Cutting, &c.

Thankful for past patronage, the proprietor confidently
looks to the sustaining hand ofa generous public for a con-
tinuance of that support which has heretofore been so
liberally extended towards him and those In his employ.

8.8. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

P. B.—Pall Roblons, and Palland Winter Material, re
netted and ready to be made, eitherplain, medium or &eh-
Unable. [nor 11 am 44

AR'D POR SALE .P.lsllHUNDREDACRESOFLANDPOEBALD,
embracing a duo term of 75 Acres of well cleared land.The whole is situated one mile south of Tyletaintrg. Clarion-county, Pa., and one well traveled public highway. A
vain of coal about 4 feet thick anderlays'abOut one-third ofthe tract. Thesurface over the coal is gently undulating
and affords most excellent grain-land—thebalance is levellandand Is not innuassed for its adaptedness to the growthofgrass. The tract to nearly a square in shags, and is sun.
rounded by line, well cultivated farms, and a geed neigh-borhood, and is near to Post Office 51111s, Schools and
Churches.
ar Price $l2an Acre, said terms easy. Far particulars

address JOHN L. ERAIISHII,_ . „ '
Oct 7 am 39] 1417Barclay street, Philadelphia.limEnicA.N HOUSE,

W. K. LEONARD, Pitoperma,
Main area, Altoona.

Citizens, railroad passengers and travelers generally will
End this an excellent and pleasant house tostop at. It is
convenient to the railroad, and has been re fitted and re-
furnished in the hest style, and the proprietor will spare
no pains to contribute tothe comfort of his guests.

His table is always supplied with the lunacies and sub.
stantials of life, and his Bar in stocked with the choicest
liquors

He respectfully invites one and all to give him a call,
and assures them that their every want will be attended
to: Charges moderate. Loot 7 Cm 39

ASSIGNEWSSALE OFREAL ESTATE.
—On TUESDAY, JANUARY lath, 1863, will be

sold at public isle, on the premises In Warwick towoehlo,
half a mile north of Lltiz, thefollowing real estate ofLase
Renter, viz:

A Valuable Farm containing 98 ACRES AND 64
PERCHES or excellent land, no the road leading from this
to New Ephrata,all cleared, except about 12 Acres which
is well covered with Oak, Pineand ChestnutTimber. Said
property adjoins lands of Jahn Hess. Daniel Ressler and
others. The improvements are a WEATHER—-
BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, a large new
Brick Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, a Blacksmith ana
Shop, Hrg Sty and other out-buildings. Also.
TWO TENANT HOUSES, and a CHOPPER 31111., also
used for gindieg Pols, rte. There Is an Orchard on lhe
premises of choice fruit such as apples, pears, cherries, Ac.,
and a spring of excellent venterat the house. The whole
is under good fence, and will be sold in parts or together,
on may beet suit purchasers.

Possession will be given on the Ist of April next.
If the property is not sold, it will then and there be

rented to the highest bidder.
gale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when

attendance will be given and terms made known by
JOHN B. ERE, Assignee.

to 50

Q OMR T-EIL ENG NE W.l
0 THE PATENT STAMP-SEALING ANDPOIST-ILAZI.. . .

!~~?4:~:lviTfef~~uS>1)

Thepreservation on the letter itself of the POST-MARK
and POSTAGE-STAMP, generally destroyed with the .des

.tubed cover, has long been deemed.a matter of the first
importance. This desideratum is now triumphantlysecured
by this ingenious Invention. Many obvious advantages
must arise from the general use of this envelope.

Pint—lncreased Safety by additional sea/log; the stamp
connecting the envelopeand letter securely together' Andthis is never liable to be omitted, though the sticking ofthe flap is trespiently neglected or imperfectly dom.Fixered—flocurity against,. Impertinent intrusion; theletter and envelope being firmlyattached by the amp;and Jackman,Cannot be Inspected even ifthe Sap be elan-deetinely opened.
• Third—hafety against Atetraction of ifahiable Melo.
sure& If the flap be left unsealed, or opened with felon!,one intent, it willbe Impossible toopenthe letter and take
thence bank notes and drafts without so mutilating the
envelopeas to Insuredetection.

Aura-38mM, for the free payment of the Peel:ego;as the stamp, whenonce properly placed In this window,
cannot be removed without Its destruction.

Fifth—Advantage therefore to the Government; by theeffectual destruction of every stamp' In Its first we.
Bizth—Fscility to the Poet Office Deerelone • by, a uni-form location of the stamp Inthe upper right hind earner,

which Is the most convenient petition for the Post Mice
mark.

Serenth—Verifleationof the Mailing; by labouring on the
letteritealf,Abe ktga/ evidence of the time and place of It
being melted. This hue long bees esteemed so desirable,
that pearly prudent persona are constrained to dispense
with;the use of envelopes, that they may have the post
mark on the letter; and others take the precaution to pinthe envelopeagain on the letter for identification.Eighth—Certainty of the Date and Place on the LaMar,
whichare so frequentlyomittedby writers In carelessness
or hurry.

Math—Ornamentationtwetdch, though acme tuay thinkof small importance, certainly meets the approval of all
persons of taste.

Tenth—Cost. Notwithstandingthe many and unrivalled
advantages of the Stamp beading Envelopes," they will
be furnished at a very small advance upon the prices of
those not having the benefit of this patent.

Can be had at J.M. WESTHAF3IIII.I3
Cheap Book Store, Corner North Queen and Orange Bta.

nor 4 tf 43

ACUMBERLAND COUNTY DA.RM FOR
BALB.—A good farm of 121 ACHES, mostly cleared

and limed, and laan excellent state of cultivation, will besold-at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing
In Newville, Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
are a good LOO DOUSE weatherboarded, with
Wash-House. attached, a good Log Barn, new
Cesricgo-flanse, llog Pen, Pail Fencing, An The
(arm le well watered and contains two Orchards,
and is a moattlealrable property in all respects.

apr 1 tf 121 NBA. ANNA :ANDERSON.

VALUABLE FARRIS FOR BALE....
I offer for sale the fallowing described farms:

The first in Cook county, State of Illinois, on the North-
western Railroad. one mile from Palatine Station, and 26
miles from the city of Chiftgo. It contains .230 AC.i.F.S,
40lof which is Timber on the north side. 13RICE.
HOUSE' two stories 32138, with basement cellar
nodes the whole, divided into rooms for Fruit, &C.
Frame Baru 32x60, witha never•failing spring in
the yard: Granary 2.1.311, two stories, divided into carriage
and tool rooms, bias and cribs. ORCHARD OF 200
TREE'S, bearing ten years, and the whole farm divided Into
nice fields, with living water in nearly all, high and roll-
ing, with dark soil, adapted to stork or grain. This was
one of the first farms entered In Cook county, and is con-
sidered the best location, only 45 minutes ride by raibandalso co o Fplendid turnpike having the advantage of the
greatest stork andgrain market of the West—remote from
cannon balls and rebel raids—thin farm is offered at the
price of the improvements, only $7,000, half cash, balance
on time nt. 7 per cent.

The second farm is 05 miles South, of Chicago, 5 miles
from llotert Station, on the Pittsburz and. Fort Wayne
Railroad-160 ACRES, 30 of which is Timber, the balance
all under fence and improved, with a BRICK
HOUSE ore's story, 2dx3o, never-failing water, no ~

barn, and no Orchard of 150 bearing trees. The
laud is of the best quality, and 10Acres of winter
wheat in the ground will go with the farm. Price $2,600,
Iva cash, balance on time.

r0.08610131 giving of both Farms on the Ist of March,
1863 Fur all pat titulars, address the owner,

S DOUGLASS,
288 State St , Chicago, 111.d 30 31. 51]

FANCY FURS 1
JOHN

FANCY FURS 1!
FAREIRA,

No. 718 ARCH STREET,
',low Eighth. tooth side,

PHILADELPHIA.
IMPORTER and MAN-
,OLCTURER OF, AND

lALER In all kinds of
FANrY FURS,

Ladies' and Children's
ar.
: desire to my to my
ends cf Lancaster and

surrounding counties
it I have now in store,
9 of The largest and most

assortments of all
.ds and (polities of

eNCY FURS, jar Ladies'
rd Children's Wear. that

will be worn daring ibis
Fall and Winter.

My Furs were purchased in Europe, previous to therise
in Sterling Exchange, and the Now Duty Imposed on all
Fore, imported since the first of August.

I would also state. that as long as my siozlt lasts, I will
offer It atprices proportionate to what the goods cost me;
but. it will be impossible for me to Import and Mannino.
tore any more Fors, and sell them at the some prices,
owing to the cineettled state of the affairs of the country.

/airRemember the name, number and street.
3011 N FAREIRA,

718 Arch street, Philadelphia.mep9sm3s]

ILLUSTRATEDSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
THE BEST MECHARKIAL PAPER IN TER WORLD.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR

VOLUME VIII.-NEW SERIES

A new volume of this popular Journal commences on
the first of January. It is published weekly, and every
number contains sixteen pages of useful information, and
from five to ten originalengravings of new inventions.'
discoveries, ail of which are prepared expressly far
colbmns.

Tel THE MECHANIC AND MANUFACTURER
No person engsgcd In any of the mechanical or mann.

factoring pursuits should think of "doing without" the
Scientific American. It costs but six, cents per week;
every numbercontyins from six to ten engravings of new
machines and inventions, which can not be found in any
other publication. " "'

TO THE INVENTOR.
The Scientific Au:lagoon is indispensable to every in-

ventor, as it nut only contains illustrated descriptions of
nearly all the beet inventions as they come out, but each
number contains; an Official List of the Claims of all the
Patents issued from the United States Patent Office during
the week previous ; thus giving a correct history of the
progress of inventions in this country. We are also re-
ceiving, every week, the best scientific journals of Great
Britain, France and Germany; thus placing in our posses-
sion all that iv transpiring in mechanical science and art
in there old countries. We shall continue to transfer to
oar columns copious extracts from these journalsof what.
ever we may deem of interest toour reside's.A pamphlet of instruction as to the best mode of ob-
taining Letters Patent on new inventions, is furnished
free onapplication.

Messrs. Hoax it Co., have acted as Patent Solicitor. for
more than seventeen yea., In connection with the publi-
cation of the Scientific American, and they refer to 20,000
patenteesfor whom they have done business.

No charge is made for examining sketches and models of
now Inventions and—for advising inventors as to their
patentability.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS AND .
FARMERS

The Scientific American will be 'found a most useful
Journal to them. All the new discoveries in the science of
chemistry aro giving in its columns, and the interests of
thearchitect and carpenter are not overlooked; all the new
inventionsand`discoveries appertaining to these pursuits
being published from week to week. Useful and practical
information pertaining to the Interests of millwrights and
mill-owners will be found in the Scientific American, which
information they can not possibly obtain from any other
source. Subjects in which farmers are interested will be
found discussed in the Scientific American; most of the
improvements inagricultural implements being Ulustratod
in its columns.

EEEEEI
To mail subscribers Three Dollars a year, or One Dollar

for four months. The volumes commence on the first of
January and July. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to
any part of the country.

Western and Canadian money or Post-office stamps taken
atpar for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers will please
toremit twenty-five cents extra on each year's subscrip-
tion to pre-pay postage. YOUNN & CO.,

Publishers, 37 Park How, N. Y.
tf 49

krilir'ri3l
SILVER WARE) SILVER WARE)!

PIE, CASE AND BUTTER KNIVES.
SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.

SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,
SPOONS, PORES, La., La.

Lena? STILES AND Ban WOIDMIANSIIIP.
SILVER-PLATED WARE! SILVER-PLATED WARE 11

BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, FORKS, &a., &a.,

JEST PROM THE FAOTORIIII.
WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!

ITADDANTXD TIXDICTIPTBB.
CHEAPI CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

CLOCKS! OLOOKSII otoog.stii
GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN MINTS.. .

B=IVM JEWELRY!? JEWELRY??
LATIST EITTLISAND DIST CIOLLIIR

HARRY Z RHOADS, .
• 223 Wier Brno

Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Geta's Dry Goods itore
dee 1i tf 49

GIHAPPILD HANDS, - FACE, LIPS,
SUNBURN, &a.

STAIN ASO lICIUDIATZ CURL
HKOKIIIAN & 00 '8camescat ICE WITH GMBH-

INA If used according to the directions, will kwp the
hands soft In the coldest weather. Price 26 osnts.. Bold
by I:lngests. lent by mail on !vadatof 80 cants.

REGIBMAN lc 00,
des 9Suclill Obecnistsand Dradeata, New Toth,


